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LATE IN THE SUl\ilMER OF 1977 Frank Perkins lost his barn to 
fire. Thilty-five pigs went with it. Tl1e rest of l1is stock, includ

ing his two workl1orses, Doll ancl Dot, e.leven Holstein-Hereforcl 
crossbred steers, and a pleasure horse he was boarding for son1e 
su11U11er people, were, fortunately, out in the night pasture when 
the fire started. The local volunteer firen1en l1ad n1anagecl to save 
Frank~'s house by dousing it with water. Even so, the edges of its tin 
roof had curl eel up in tl1e heat. 

Doris said Frank was so111e lucky. Sl1e'd seen flaming cedar 
shingles sailing away in the updraft fron1 the blaze. They'd drifted 
in tl1e still night sky, out over the dry fields, to land in tl1e grass of 
the sun1111er pasture. Some of tl1e1n bumped into the sicle of the 
l1ouse. Son1e of thetnlanded on the roof. Her granddaughter Angie 
ran around witl1 a broo111 and an old wool blanket putting ()Ut 
grass fires sta11ed by tl1e flying shingles. 

Sl1e saicl it was lucky there V\ras no wind or tl1e vvhole forest 
might l1ave caugl1t. 

Doris poured tea into a wl1ite tT1ug decorated witl1 ,pansies. 
The mug was stained brown on the inside, and Paul could taste 
cl1lorine and tl1e bitter tannin of tea brewed too long. The kitcl1en
ette in Doris 1s apart111ent in tl1e Senior Centre was sunny anci Doris 
hacl a pot of sahnon-coloured geraniutns on the windowsill over 
the sink. Frank sat across fron1 Doris. He was wearing his fa111iliar 
green cotton work pants and a plaid shi11 frayed at the cuffs and 
collar. He stared suspiciously at Paul, l1is 111outl1 working arour1cl 
unspoken words anci a tear beacling in tl1e corner of one eye. 
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Earlier in tl1e day, Patll had been over to see the farm. 1'11e 
l1ouse had been pulled down in the early nineties . Standing in its 
place was an ostentatious brick l1ouse sporting a hasl1 of architec
tural styles a11d a "B & B" sign. Across and below tl1e roaci he had 
found all tl1at was left of tl1e barn-the stones of its fou11clation. 
One of the four sides of tl1e foundation l1ad caved in, leaving three 
sides open to tl1e valley ancl tl1e lake below. Poplars ancl birch, 
so111e of tl1e111 twenty feet l1igl1, grew tl1rougl1 tl1e tl1in cracked. 
cen1ent of tl1e floor. 

· Fireweed, mauve riding above tl1e green, lJlosson1ed all 
arouncl tl1e outside of the stone. It grew in the l1ollow between tl1e 
burnt-out stable cloor ancl tl1e roacl. Tl1e wharfin, like a clrawbriclge 
over a castle n1oat, l1ad once span11ecl tl1is l1ollow, stretcl1ing steeply 
up fron1 the roacl to the big cloors of the second storey l1aytnow. 
Angie ancl Paul usecl to run across tl1e wharfin, cHzziecl by· tl1c heigl1t, 
feeling as if the poles of its floor n1ight roll at any n1int1te, roll and 
trap tl1eir feet between tl1em. They ran across lil<e loggers running 
along tl1e backs of logs in a tnillpond,. 

Once, when Paul was eleven or twelve, Frank lost a wheel 
while backing a loaded hay wagon up tl1e wharfin. He backed 
crookecl and clropped tl1e rear wheel of the rig off tl1e edge. The 
load teetered. Angie ancl Paul ancl tl1e rest of tl1e kicls, who were 
riding on tl1e top of the hay, scramblecl off and ran, squealing, into 
the barn. Paul retne111lJered Frank stopping his tractor, -vvhicl1, coun
terlJalanceci by a full loacl of hay, l1ad one front wheel spinning 
uselessly in tl1e air. Frank got off and walked into the n1iclclle of the 
gravel road, wl1ere l1e took out his pipe ancllit it. Pl1sl1ing back his 
straw hat, he saitl "vith a slow shake of l1is heac1, '"Well. I'll 1Je 
jiggered.'' 

Now at Doris's tal)le, Franl< ran his olcl fingers over tl1e pur
ple fireweed that Paull1ad brougl1t him fron1 tl1e farn1. Frank saicl, 
"Fireweed. Saw a lot of tl1at out west in BC. Only grows where 
tl1ere's been a fire. Seecls have really tougl1 sl1ells and it takes a hot 
fire to crack the sl1ell enough for then1 to sprout. They can lie in 
the soil, dorn1ant, for years, centuries and then all of a sudden 
they're woke by a blast of l1eat -and fire. That there fire was probly 
started by one of then1 teenagers, cottagers, tl1at used to con1e fool 
around in tl1e l1ay. Sometimes I saw tl1e111 in tl1ere cloit1' whatnot 
but I dicln't pay 'en1 no tnind." 

''How co111e you never rebuilt?" said Paul. 
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"Too old," said Frank, "ancl what woulda been the sense of 
rebuilcling it when son1e little shit fron1 tl1e city would just, n1ore 'n 
likely, bt1rn it down again?" Frank hacl n1oved over to Doris's house 
not long after tl1e fire. Tl1e atthritis bothered l1in1 too tnucl1 to keep 
on far111ing. A11d after a time l1e had ended up here in tl1e Hon1e 
wl1ere a man couldn't spit without so111eone running after hin1 to 
clean it up. He squinted at Paul a11cl saicl for tl1e tl1ird tin1e, "You're 
Ellie Naylor's boy, aren't you?" 

Tl1e sun1n1er tl1at Frank's barn burned was the last su1n111er 
tl1at Paul spent at tl1e lake. Paul wasn't supposed to be spending 
his su111111er witl1 l1is parents. He was supposed to be worl{ing at 
tl1e Dairy Qtteen in Pointe Claire, tl1e one between tl1e Cl1en1in St. 
Marie setvice road ancl tl1e inbound Trans-Canacla. 

Not tl1at it was a great job. Everyone had askecll1i111 why his 
dad l1adn't gotten hin1 a job at the college.-A job like l1elping in tl1e 
soil science lalJ, or cloing fielclwork in the plant breecling plots, or 
even cutting tl1e grass around tl1e Raptor Centre. But Paul l1acl 
been looking fotward to a sun1111er at tl1e Daily Queen, where no 
one k11ew l1i111 or his father. He liked tl1e sootl1ing blanclness, tl1e 
wl1oosl1 of the hi_ghway bel1ind l1itn, tl1e noise of tl1e soft _ice-crean1 
n1acl1ine. He l1ad even bee11 looking fotward to serving parents 
witl1 their whiny kicls ancl lines of teenagers in their pastel long 
collars and big l1air. Tl1ey were real losers. Worse tl1an l1in1. He 
liked to play tl1e ga111e of s111iling inanely at then1 while he callecl 
tl1e1n obscene loser na111es inside his head, l1is long l1air well 11id
den under l1is perky DQ hat. 

Having tl1e house to l1i111self while l1is parents were gone 
would l1ave been an addecl plus. His olcler brotl1er vvas never there 
n1t1ch eitl1er because l1e workecl in sotne bookstore downtown 
ancl lived with his girlfriend by tl1e Fort1n1 n1ost of tl1e time. Paul 
had been looking fo.rvvard to hot afternoons befor.e going on sl1ift, 
spent in tl1e cool base111ent of his parents' split-level, clrinking Pepsi, 
s111oking dope, and watcl1ing soaps. 

He'd planned on watcl1ing old black-and-white n1ovies on 
an afternoon show called Pippa 's Shotucase. Pippa, a tl1in wor11a11 
with a sixties bouffant hairstyle, so111etin1es clressed in a cl1iffon 
})aby-cloll peignoir set, so111eti111es in a trin1 black sl1eatl1, intro
duceci tnovies that starred people like Doris Day and Audrey . 
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Hepburn. Paul liked the way Pippa pouted her lips at tl1e catnera 
an cl said, "Enjoy tl1e show.'' 

Instead, tl1e n1anager of the Dairy Queen hacl decidecl tl1at 
Paul was the prin1e suspect in tl1e d.isappeara11ce of several pounds 
of chocolate sprinkles and $25 fro111 the till, and Paul hacl been 
firecl after l1is tl1ird day. His parents, after expressing tl1eir ''pro
found disappointn1ent"-God, l1e wished tl1ey'cl just hit hiln and 
get it over witl1-had l1auled hit11 off to tl1e cottage wl1ere tl1ey 
could keep an eye or1 hin1. 

He hadn't wanted to go, hadn't wanted to be cooped up in 
tl1e sticks with the two of then1. He d.icln't tl1ink he could take 
anotl1er -n1inute of his n1otl1er's sullen silences, but those silences 
were nothing con1parecl witl1 his fatl1er's overbearir1g fake cl1eeri-
11ess. Wl1y his 111otl1er ancl father thougl1t eigl1t -vvreeks togetl1er at 
tl1e cottage woulcl so111el1ow rr1ake it ok~ay between the t~vo of 
tl1e111 was a n1yste1y. Maybe l1is mother hacl reacl about a si111ilar 
situation in tl1e "Can This Nlarriage Be Saved" colu111n of 7be Ladies 
Hon1e.fortrrzal, or sotnetl1ing. A11d now they l1aci to drag hiln into 
it. Man, l1e wished tl1ey'd botl1 jtist go for a long walk off a sl1ort 
pter. 

Paul was swingil1g in a han1n1ock he had just l1aulecl out of 
tl1e sl1ed ancl hung between tl1e two big fir trees at tl1e eclge of 
their lot, wondering if anyone e·ver clieci of boredotn. His father 
would say tl1at he knew a cure for boreclotn-work. And l1is motl1er 
would say tl1at boreclon1 was a sign of a lack of inner resources. 
Paul tl1ought boredon1 n1igl1t just kill a person. It coulcl lead to 
anytl1ing, like l1itcl1hiking with a serial killer, overclosing cJn beer 
and barbiturates, or ju111ping off a cliff just for tbe taste cJf air rush 
ing by you an cl the roller-coaster feel of your st<)111~tch L1ll i ng i nl < > 

your l<:nees. At least that V\lOUlcl feel like S< >lllct hi ng. Spt•t•d ~~ nd rv~l r 
instead of sotne dull ache you coulcln ·r figure <)lit. 

"Paul,'' said his father fron1 the end <)f the d< >ck ... 111~1 kt· \ '< ,u r
self useftll and get 111e a beer." His father, in tl<>ppy cut-< >ll~ ~11HJ 

t1ijJ-flops, w~1s ficlclling \\t'"ith tl1e tripod of his telesc(>rL'. trying {() 
get it level. Paul looked at tl1e l1air on his fatl1er~s 1Jroad L)rO\Vn 

back. 
"What'cl your last slave die of?" he callecl lJack. It was what 

l1e, his brotl1er, ancl his fatl1er-tl1e guys in the fan1ily-always saicl 
when asked for a favour. The joking fa111ily retort tl1at hac1 tl1e 
serious ailn of making sure no one was taken advantage of. That 
no 011e clid rnore tl1an was strictly llis share. PJul's 111othcr once 
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said tl1at she could never bring l1erself to say, "What clid your last 
slave die of?" because the irony would be too n1uch for her. His 
fatl1er had looked pissed tl1en ancl gone out to finish waterproof
ing his expedition tent. 

"lVly last slave;" said Paul's father l1appily, peering into the 
lens as he tt1rned an adjustn1ent, "died of a good swift kick in his 
sn1a1t little butt." He sat back on his l1eels and turned to Paul. His 
sunglasses sat on his black curly hair and he was sn1iling. ''Get tne 
a beer and ru let you have a taste'" 11e wl1eedled. 

''Ohhl1. What a treat." Paul's voice can1e out wrong, sound
ing sarcastic ancl 111ean even to hi111. Part of Paul wanted to play 
along like when he was still just a kicL Part of l1ih1 wanted to run 
into the house, get a cold l\!Iolson fron1 the fridge, bring it out to l1is 
dad, ancl sit beside him on the dock. He wanted to dangle his feet 
in the w;-Jter ~1nd tc1lk about the peregrine falcons that nested on the 
cliff across the lake. He wanted to see his father's conspiratorial 
grin as he n1otioned to Paul to crouch beside hi111, wl1ere l\!Ion1 
couldn't see, and handed him the cool, cool bottle with its beads of 
condensation, giving l1in1 one sip for every five swigs of l1is own. 

Paul aln1ost got up to go to tl1e cottage for the beer but then 
he saw tl1e look on his father's face. It was a look of disappoint
n1ent and anger. He was 111ad at Paul because Paul hadn't an
swered in the old sure-dacldy-rigl1t-away-daddy way. Paul had seen 
tl1e san1e look when l1is father had turned from tl1e phone after 
talking to tl1e 111anager of the Daily Queen. Paul felt son1ething 
cold in his stomach; l1e wasn't sure wl1at, but whatever it was 
seemed to call for tnotion: for escape and deflection. 

"Go get your own fucking beer~" he snarled as l1e rolled 
· hitnself out of the hatTl111ock, landing on his feet. 

His fatl1er shouted after hin1, "What did you say? Wl1at dicl you 
say? Paul. Cotne back here." Paul walked quickly up the porch steps. 

"What did you say to your fatl1er?'' askecl Paul's motl1er fron1 
tl1e cl1aise lounge on the porcl1 where she was reading a fat paper
back. Paul tl1ougl1t, Luhy do they e1nphasize '~}'our father" as if·son?e
hotu the U'ords are going to force _vott to itzstantZv re~pect hirn, rnctke 
hin1 sontething other tharz he is-jttst another gz(v toho ca·rr't seen1 

to keep his pal'zts zipped. "Paul. What is the matter with you?" Paul 
l1eard the accusation in her tone, as if whatever was tl1e ITlatter 
with hiln was his fault, curable if he'd only try. 

"Notl1ing is the matter witl1 me," l1e yelled as l1e sla111n1ecl 
tl1e door and stompecl tl1rough the cottage. ''Why can't you just 
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leave n1e alone?" To Patll's surprise and shame l1e l1earcl tears in his 

own voice. He grabbecl l1is sneakers ancl his shirt on tl1e way out 
the front door. Without missing a ·step he n1ounted l1is lJicycle ancl 
set it in 1notion. The n1o1nentun1 of l1is actions pleasecll1in1, n1ade 
hi111 feel vindicated. 

He peclalled up the grassy· lane to tl1e dirt road tl1at followecl 
tl1e ctuve of the lake. Tl1en he took tl1e first road to tl1e right that 
led away fro111 the water and tlp to tl1e farm. He hadn't been up to 
tl1e farn1 yet tl1is su1111ner. His father \\lOtlld have said l1e was enjoy
ing being tniserable too 111ucl1 to go and n1aybe he l1acl been. He 
felt better as l1e stoocl on his pedals to n1ake it up the l1ill. 

''What's yer old n1an lookin' at tl1rough tl1at tl1ing l1e's got set 
up on Y'Ollr clock?'' asl<ed Frank. "Ha11d 111e tl1at wrencl1. No. No. 
1"'he littler one.H Frank hacl111ade a work table out of a l1eavy piece 
of slab woocl laicl across two sawl1orses and was taking apart a 
large greasy chainsaw on his sloping, rotting front porcl1. A large 
yellow dog sat under tl1e n1akeshift work table and scratcl1ecl l1is 
fleas; his entl1usiastic tl1t1n1ping tnade tl1e wl1ole porch sl1al{e. The 

porch w~1s crowded with pieces of cl1ainsaw, empty discarclecl oil 
cans, a bencl1 seat fro111 a scrapped car, discarcled trttck tires, gears, 
an axle. Stovewooci was stacked by,. t11e kitchen cloor and an axe 
stuck in a cl1opping lJlock. An old wooclen rocker with tl1e cane 
seat })ustecl out 1noved in the strong breeze tl1at was lJlowing. 

"Birds," said Paul. He leaned carefully against the porcl1 rail
ing, testing its -vvl1oleness before putting l1is full weight against it. 

"Kinda birds?" asked Frank. Fra11k's l1ands were l)roacl ancl 
liver spotted. Tl1e hair on tl1e back of then1 white. Tl1e wrencl1 l1e 
carefully turned lookecl like a cl1ild's toy. Paul avoided. looking in 
l1is face. It still gave hin1 tl1e creeps to see tl1e sttunps of Frank's 
sparse lJrown teeth. 

"I clunno," saici Paul. He did know, but it was supposecl to 
be a secret . Two summers ago one of his father's colleagues, a bircl 
specialist, had come for a weekencl at the cottage. The specialist 
hacl iclentified tl1e sn1all l1awk-like lJirds that wheelecl above the 
cliff face as peregrine falcons. He'ci said not to tell anyone. He'd. 
said that if word got out tl1ere were peregrines on the rock face, 
tl1ey'd l1ave tl1e place crawling witl1 the curiotls-scientists, tour
ists, poacl1ers-wl1o would disturb tl1e one breeding pair. Accord
ing to hi111, if tl1ey were tli::;turbed , tl1e falcons woulci abandon tl1eir 
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nest and their young would die. Peregrines were in danger of ex
tinction, he'd said. He'd asked Paul's fatl1er to keep an eye on 
tl1en1 and take notes. 

Paul knew that l1is fatl1er had been more than a little n1iffecl, 
embarrassed tl1at in all the years he had been coming to tl1is lake, 
first as Eleanor Naylor's boyfriend visiting her fatnily's cottage and 
tl1en as her ht1sband bringing his own fan1ily, l1e hacl never iclenti
fied the peregrines for what tl1ey were. His n1other l1ad said, ~'Lorcl, 
Brad. You don't l1ave to be first at eve1ytl1ing. Relax. Your specialty 
is tnarine life. Who cares if son1e near-extinct bird was flying right 
above your l1eacl?" Sl1e coulcl be n1ean, tl1ought Paul, but his fatl1er 
left hi111self wide open by being sucl1 a know-it-all. 

At first Paul's father had gru111bled, saying he figured tl1at the 
peregrines were only a secret until the bird specialist 1nanaged to 
get his upron1ing paper on then1 published. It wasn't long until 
l1e'd becon1e obsessed with tl1e111l1in1self. He'cl bougl1t a telescope 
and an expensive pair of field binoculars .. He watcl1ecl tl1e111 d.aily 
wl1en he was there and _often hikecl to the top of tl1e cliff to get a 
closer look. He 111ade endless notes and talked as if he'd l)een the 
one wl1o'd 111ade the big cliscovery, as if no one else had ever 
noticecl tl1e falcons and their fascinatit1g lives. 

'"Don't suppose he's lookin' at tl1e l1awkst' Frank co111111et1ted 
absently. ''I see l1itn out there wl1en I go fishin' in tl1e n1ornh1'." He 
reached for an oil can. "Tl1ere's been a pair of the111 hawks on the 
cliff as long as I can re111en1ber. Son1eti111es two pairs. No tnore 
tha11 two. We call thetn cliff l1awks. Testy little guys. You clin1b 
near their nest and they'll tty and take · a cl1unk outta yer scalp." 

Paul was comfortably quiet. Tl1at's one of the things l1e likecl 
about Frank. Frank could talk on and never seen1 to care if you 
talked too. He never lookeci you in tl1e eye and den1andecl tl1e 
trutl1. He askecl tl1e occasional qtiestion but didn't seen1 to 1nincl if 
you didn't feel like answering. He respected silence even thot1gl1 
l1e always seernecl to be busy filling it in. 

"Fly. IVlister 1nan, those little bastards can sure f1y. I seen ,e111 
dive from up near the top of the cliff-and 111ind you, tl1at cliff is 
near eigl1t l1undrecl feet higl1-ancl nail a swallow dow-n near tl1e 

water. Hell, they n1liSt be tnovin' at close to a hunclred n1ile an 
hour wl1en they stoop. Son1e bircl. I seen one once take a hunk a 
feathers outta tl1e backside of a golden eagle. Eagle n1ust a l)een 
four, five tii11es its size. Feisty." 
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"Peregrines. Tl1ey're called peregrine falcons." Paul S1Jciclenly 
wantecl to sl1ow Frank tl1at he knew son1etl1ing about tl1ese bircls 
too. "They're on tl1e enclangered list. Ancl tl1ey're really rare in 
Eastern Canada.'' He tl1ought of his fatl1er at a clinner party vvitl1 a 
lot of fellow biologists, expounding on these rare birds and how 
the local population was totally unaware of tl1e111. 

"You don 1t say?" Frank whistled. ''I read about then1 sonle
where. Tl1ere's beer in the fridge. Help yourself. It's Sunclay after 
all." Paul l1eaded into tl1e l1ouse. If l1is n1other knew tl1at l1e drank: 
}Jeer at Frank's l1ouse, had been drinking lJeer here since l1e was 
about ten, sl1e never said. She wasn't crazy about Paul spending so 
111ucl1 ti111e at Frank's far111 but Paul's fatl1er woulcl say, ''Ligl1ten up, 
Eleanor. Let tl1e boy get out ancl see how real people li''e. Rigl1t 
Paul? Frank is tl1e salt of the eatth. Heart of gold." 

Paul's 111other wotilcl just narrow l1er eyes at llis fatl1er a11d 
say, "Fine. Fi11e." Sl1e grew up here. She knew Frank's easy ways
tl1e alcol1ol, tl1e cigarettes, tl1e muc1dy boots no one macle you take 
off, the s-vvearing tl1at was tolerated, tl1e guarantee of sanctuaty 
sl1otllcl you neecl it in tl1e for111 of a n1attress on the floor-ancl that 
tl1ese tl1ings n1ade Frank's l1ouse a boys' paraclise. Stuntner boys 
fro111 the city, l(Jcal fartners' boys, Frank's own boys wl1o ca111e and 
went between tl1eir fatl1e(s l1ouse ancl the various hotnes of tl1eir 
1nothers. Frank could always get tl1e boys to work, stacking l1ay 
bales, splitting firewoocl, with a quick word of praise and a beer. 
He even turnecl a blind eye to 1Joys s111okil1g pot in his kitchen. 

Paul was sure his 111other was onto all of tl1e attractions of 
Frank:'s far1n but she 11ever said. so to l1is father. Not in so 111any 
worcts. Sl1e lil<ed to keep tl1ings for l1er own, as if sl1e vvas a far111wife 
secreting avvay egg n1oney fro111 l1er husbanci instead of cietails 
fron1 her past. 

"You want one too, Frank?" l1e asked. 
"I could use one, rigl1t about now," said Frank, l1auli11g on 

l1is suspenclers. He pushed l1is l1at back on l1is l1ead an cl . scratchecl 
his hrow. 

Doris was in the kitcl1en wasl1ing disl1es. Paul was never 
st1re as to the exact relationsl1ip between Doris ancl Frank. Doris 
cooked and cleanecl for Frank and n1ostly treated hin1 like l1er 
l1usband, })ut she had her own ho111e and three or fotlr grown-up 
cl1ilclren ancl several granclcl1ilclren LhaL Paul k11ew of. Sometin1cs 
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wl1en Paul dropped by in the early tnorning, sl1e was there cook
ing up pancakes, and yet, often he wouldn't see her for days. 
Frank would only say, "She's to home,'' wl1en asked. 

Doris was a tall, sunken-chested woman witl1 a large purple 
n1ark that covered the left side of l1er face. Her hair was black, 
streaked vividly with white, and she was as quiet as Frank was 
talkative. Not unfriendly, just silent, as if worcls were not to be 
wasted anyn1ore tl1an you would waste a used tea bag or an olcl 
t1our sack. Paul nodded at l1er as he opened the friclge. 

"Angie's here," sl1e said over the clank of disl1es in the sink. 
Paul put two beer bottles 011 tl1e counter and reacl1ed for the 

bottle opener that hung fron1 a string attached to a cupboard pull 
knob. He felt his face go reel as l1e pried off the tops. 

Angie vvas Doris's fifteen-year-old granddaugl1ter. One night 
last year, at a bonfire set by a group of teenagers on the narrow 
pebbly beacl1 of tl1e can1pgrouncl, Angie l1ad let Paul and another 
guy feel her up. Paul ren1en1bered the touch of her nipples, l1is 
surprise at tl1eir size in contrast to the sn1alltnounds of her breasts. 
He ren1en1l)erecl brushing against the other boy's hancl uncler her 
sl1irt. When l1e had tried to put his hand down tl1e front of her 
jeans, sl1e had laugl1ed as if he were tickling her and squirn1ecl 
away. 

Over the winter he'd fooled around with a few girls, nothing 
n1ucl1, a little tongue, a little feel, but tl1e thought of Angie, her 
bolcl stare, tl1e flip of l1er long brown hair over her skinny shoul
clers, her clirect talk, see111ed just what he wanted right now-not tl1e 
posturing of tl1e town girls witl1 tl1eir pale lipstick and layereci hair. 

''Where's she at?" Paul fell into the speecl1 pattern of tl1e 
house. A pattern that n1ade his n1other wince when he used it at 
hon1e-wince and correct l1im; 1~ot I sctU) hin1 ouer to honze, bttt I 
set tu hint at hon1e; rzot !>pz-tn, it's ~:poo ·n; a·rzd jar God's sctke there is 
no s~tch · zcord as tlltz 't. 

"In tl1e upper garden," re.plied Doris. She wiped l1er hands 
on her apron ancl reacl1ed out for a beer bottle. Sl1e took a sn1all 
sip and l1anded it back. "Picking Frank's peas." 

"You got another pail? I'll go help her after I take Frank his 
beer." 

Doris reached out a long thin l1and ancl caressed his l1air. 
"Well, bless your l1eart. There's a couple of pails out there.'' Paul's 
tl1roat constricted and he blushed. Doris always caugl1t hin1 off 
guard witl1 her sn1all endearn1ents, endearn1ents that, ever since he 
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coulcl retnen1ber, sl1e l1ad been doling out to the boys that -vvere 
clrawn to Frank's l1ouse. Bless } 'Ottr heart, she wotlld say over any 
s111all favour a boy clid for her. She always n1ade Paul feel as if l1.e 
had just given l1er sometl1ing precious. 

Unlike his parents, wl1o treated l1is l1elp as if it were son1e
tl1ing tl1ey l1acl a rigl1t to. 

Angie was in between two rows of tall pea fence. He coulcl 
l1ear l1er singing, louclly and off-key, so he V\ras pretty sure sl1e 
hadn't seen l1im. He tried to sneak up on her, gral=> l1er l1ancl as sl1e. 
reacl1ed tl1rough tl1e wire to pick: a pod on tl1e other sicle, but she 
sav\l l1im just lJefore l1e reacl1ed. 

"Jesus. Don't scare n1e like that. " Sl1e jt1mpecl and laugh eel. 
"You con1e to l1elp?" 

Paul got a pail ancl began to pick across from her. Fro111 tirne 
to tin1e he let his hancl brttsh against ·hers. Sometitnes tl1ey reacl1ecl 
for tl1e satne pocl and then they would. pretend tl1eir fingers were 
n1iniature people, fighting. It was almost as if l1e'cl been seeing 
Angie every day of l1is life insteacl of only one or two weel<s every 
sut11n1er. Tl1e flilting was part of it. Angie flirted in a relaxecl way, 
like it was no big deal, no different tl1an picking peas. 

Angie~ who spent a few weeks each Sllffi111er witl1l1er grancl-
1110ther, didn't often play, even here at Fra11k's. Sl1e always l1ad 
chores of so111e sott to finisl1, althougl1 in the evening she vvoldd. 
take Frank's boat out on tl1e lake to go fisl1ing. Son1etimes sl1e hung 
out -vvitl1 Paul at his cottage, but she never stayed long. Paul coulcl 
tell tl1at l1is fatl1er, witl1 l1is I-adJ11ire-you-countty-foll<-S0-111Uch atti
tude, n1ade Angie uncon1fortable. His n1otl1er hardly spoke to her. 

The sun was hot. Bees worked in the pea vines, their bodies 
and tl1e vvl1ite pea blosson1s trembling togetl1er like lovers. Paul 
felt each firn1 st11ootl1 pea pod before he picked it, guessing at tl1e 
size of tl1e peas inside. 

"Wdnt to go for a swi111 wl1en we're done?" he asked Angie. 
"Maybe.'' He looked at the soft skin of her tu1derarrl.1 as sl1e 

reacl1ed up to test a pod above l1er. 
"Are you staying long?'' asked Paul. 
"Long as I can. 'Til Dad comes and drags me hotne, I guess. 

I tl1ought you weren't coming tl1is su111n1er. I tl1ought y'"Oll were 
going to get a jol)." Sl1e said job as if it were so111etl1ing yotl lJought 
ancl tl1en l1ad to look after, like a11 exotic pet. He lcnew sl1e was 
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implying tl1at he was spoiled and didn't really know wl1at a job 
was. 

"I tl1ot1ght yotl were going to run away and join the circus," 
he countered. She made a face at hin1 tl1rough the peas. 

"Is your father here for tl1e whole sunm1er this year?" she saicl. 
"I guess. He's not going on any field trips tip not1h this sum

n1er. I\1a ylJe h~'ll go in tl1e fall. So111etl1ing about funcling." 
··I~e kincl of weird to have hin1 around all the time." 
.. ,·e~dl. l~ind~1.'' Paurs father spending tl1e whole su111n1er at 

the...· l.thc...· \\ ~~.~ an<>thl'r reas<)l1 Paull1adn't v...ranted to. His fatl1er usecl 
t() l ( >llll" f< >r tile.: first[\\'() \Veeks of July, after wl1ich l1e usually went 
( )ff < >11 .-..<>Ill c...· rc~e~t re h project, returning for tl1e last two weeks in 
r\ugust. In the four vveeks tl1at his fatl1er vvas away, Paul ancl his 
nl<)ther \Youlcl fall into a pleasant routine of sloth and caltn, bliss
fully una ware, until his fatl1er came back, just how 111ucl1 space tl1e 
111an took up, witl1 l1is voice, his plans, his busyness, l1is in1pa
tience, an9 his barely contained ten1per.- For son1eone who pro
fessecl to love tl1e country life, it seetned to Paul tl1at l1is fatl1er 
often acted like a bear on a leash wl1en l1e was here, but tl1en 
n1aybe that wasn't because of tl1e country. Maybe it was because of 
his fan1ily. 

Yesterday, wi1ile out bicycling, Paul l1ad seen l1is father · in 
the pl1one bootl1 by tl1e general store. His father l1ad turned his 
back to the road, as if his back was son1e sort of disguise, and he 
was talking an i111atecily, his free hand slasl1ing at tl1e air in front of 
him. Paul l1ad pedalled as close as he coulcl to tl1e phone bootl1, 
slapping it with l1is hand as l1e passed. He'cl l1eard his father yell 
bel1ind. l1in1, a stattled "Hey!" but Paul w~sn't sure his father had 
seen it was hin1 on tl1e bike, and his fatl1er hadn't said anything 
about it since. 

The n1an was sucl1 a jerk, as if they didn't have a phone at 
the cottage, as if Paul, or anybody, wouldn't know vvl1at he was up to. 

His mother had insisted on a phone for the cottage. She'cl 
said, 'I will not be stranded out here without a way to call for help. 
1 know wl1at can happen.~~ 

'~Ol1 cotne on Eleanor," his father had said. "Up nortl1 in the 
busl1 I go for weeks witl1 just my tootl1brush and a l1andkercl1ief to 
wave at passing planes.'' A typical bit of an exaggeration. 

"You know your wild tl1ings, I know 111ine," sl1e'd saicl. 
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Near tl1e end of July the electricity went off. A buncl1 of 
the111 were sitting around Frank Perkins' kitcl1en table just before 
dark one Saturday nigl1t, wl1en it cut out. There was no storm, no 
wincl, no lightni11g, no warning, just the suciden silence as tl1e 
fridge clanked to a l1alt and tl1e florescent kitcl1en light stopped 
l1issing. 

. "Friggin' hell,'' said Fra11k. He pull eel himself up and went to 
tl1e cellatway where he retrievecl a metal l1urricane lantern that 
l1ung there on a peg. 

''Shit. I knew this was going to fuckin' l1appen, '' saicl Marvin, 
one of Frank's sons. "I wouldn't put it past tl1ose strikin' bastards to 
cut tl1e lines then1selves. '' 

"Jestts. Hope tl1is cl on 't last long. Tl1e old man clon't l1ave no 
fuckin' generator, ancl I'tn not too partial to milkin' tl1en1 fuckin' 
cows by hancl," said one of Ll1e otl1ers. 

"They l1ave to get the attention of tl1e governtnent some 
way," saict Paul. "Tl1ey've been without a contract for months." 

WorklJoots sl1ifted on the worn lir1oleun1 and son1eone 
snorted. Franl<: laid a big hand on Paul's sl1otllder as he walked 
past. He reached lJy hit11 to put the lantern in tl1e centre of the 
tal)le. "Well now, professor. Just as long as tl1ey don't leave tls 

without lights fer months." 
"Fuckin' unions," saicl Marvin. Paul picked at the greasy dirt 

in the chrotne trim around tl1e edge of tl1e table. Paul was drinking 
with Frank, Marvin, and three other local boys Patll's age. These 
bo·ys had large biceps and dirty baseball caps and· tl1igl1s straining 
at the fabric of tl1eir jeans. They threw "Jesus H. Christ" and "fucking 
tl1is" anct "fucki11g tl1at'' into tl1eir senlences so liberally tl1at it took 
tl1e1n twice as long to say anytl1ing as it should have. They were 
young n1en who l1acl intitnate knowledge of cars, rit1es, ancl alco
hol. With practised agility they would l1ook a bottle neck between 
two fingers as they fisl1ed a Molson out of its case while grunting 
"beer?" in Paul's direction. 

These boys all drove-n1ostly farn1 picktip~and talkecl about 
''the old man" vvl1en they mentioned tl1eir fatl1ers. They sorneti111es 
can1e and stayed with Frank when tl1ey had a figl1t with their '"old 
tnen,'' showed up for a week or two to l1elp witl1 tl1e sugaring or 
firewood or the potato cHgging. Tl1ey ''bached it'' witl1 Frank, V\torkecl 
for l1i111, took l1in1 off to the strip clubs at tl1e borcler, clrank l1is 
V\rhisky, ancl sat witl1 tl1eir workboots propped on tl1e open ov·en 
door of his Y\rood cool<:stove. Tl1ey stayed until tl1cy patchecl it up 
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at home, or if Doris wasn't there, until they got sick of Frank's diet 
' 

of, eggs and friecl potatoes. Or if it was winter, they got sick of 
having to thaw out the pipes witl1 a propane torch every tnorning 
to get water to make coffee. Tl1ey drank beer as casually as Paul 
drank Coke and never turned down a joint if they were offered one. 

Paul clrank the beer quickly, gulping it down as he watched 
Frank's hands .ligl1ting tl1e lantern. He could hear Doris and Angie 
in the front roo111. They l1ad been watching Hee Hctto vvhen the 
lights went out and were now looking for candles and tnatches. He 
heard Doris say, "Dear l1ea1t'' to Angie and it r11acle l1it11 feel n1elan
choly and envious. Angie ancl Doris were decicling on vvhich decks 
of cards to use for canasta. · 

Paul drank anotl1er beer and was halfvvay through the third 
when Frank pulled out a bottle of Canadian Club. The flame fron1 
the L1ntern tlickered} reflected in t.he amller liquicL He linecl up six 
juice glasses on tl1e table, clear white glasses with tl1e designs of 
hearts and spades on the111. You could buy these glasses filled witl1 
crean1 cheese and pimento spread. ''Can't sta11d tl1e Cl1ristly spread," 
said Frank, "but the glasses 111ake a nice set." He filled each glass 
half h.dl ancl distributed tl1e1n around tl1e table. 

"Shot of CC, Doris?'' Franl( called into the living-roo1n. 
'Not now, sweetl1ea11," she repliecl. 
"Down tl1at," he said to the boys, ''cl1ase it with tl1e rest of 

your beer. Put hair on your chest." 
The others tossed back the hard stuff, n1aking wry, n1anly 

faces. Paul downed the shot quickly, cl1oking a little. Frank poundecl 
hiln on the back, too l1ard, as if he vvere intent on savi11g Paul's life. 

''That's it. Make a 111an out of you,'' said Frank. 
Paul felt warn1 and l1appy. ''I want to live here forever," l1e 

sa icl. 
"You sound like your n1otl1er," saicl Frank. "She usecl to say, 

I luish I co,uld live here forever or I tvish the sz.unn1er tuould lctst 
jorever." Frank's hand fluttered up . to toucl1 his l1air in an exact 
i111itation of one of Paul's n1other's gestures. ''Shit. She grew up just 
clown tl1e roacl aways. Bervveen Galt an<..l Brooke Island. Rerueiu

ber her, Ma1vin?" Frank's son nocldecl. 
Frank leaned fotwarct ancl fixecl Paul with his bleaty eyes. 

''Your grandfatl1er was a good n1an," he said, as if he was claring 
Paul to contradict hin1. ''Bought tl1at property by the lake for taxes. 
Boy, he was son1e worker. Not many farn1ers l1ad tin1e for catnps 
hy the lake, hut he always saici he wanted his kids to know a little 

' 
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ftin. Maybe tl1ey'd stick around wl1en tl1ey grew up. But only your 
1notl1er stayecl around-and sl1e's only here in the Sll111ffier. But 
what can you do?" Paul's n1other had two brothers and one sister, 
and tl1ey l1ad all gone to Alberta after they'ci finished high school. 
His grandparents l1acl sold tl1e fatnily farn1 to Jean-1\!Iarie Lizotte 
and 111oved to Calgary. Grandpa had given Paul's mother the cot
tage, saying that she was tl1e only one who l1ad never asked him 
for anytl1ing. His tnother's siblings were still mad about that. 

"I used to be sweet on your n1otl1er, you know," said Frank. 
Paul sniggerec1. "You laugh,'' said Frank. "You laugh .but I was a big 
n1an witl1 tl1e ladies once upon a tiine and that Ellie Naylor, sl1e 
ancl n1e .... " He entwined two fingers and leered at Paul. "She dicl 
put on airs son1e, but she sure was pretty." 

Paul didn't, wouldn,t, believe wl1at Frank was suggesting. 
His n1otl1er would have been half Fraill~'s age back then, and Paul 
\\~as sure that even v\ihen sl1e was a teenager sl1e would have avoided 
Frank, would have considered herself too refined to keep his sort 
of co111pan)'· She only spoke to Frank now if she l1ad to ancl always 
with a condescending sort of sn1ile. 

Paul shook his head at Frank, grinning as if to say, Good 
joke. Frank,s ey~s narrowed and he reacl1ecl for the bottle of whisky. 

Frank called to Doris i11 tl1e front room, ''Doris, ren1en1ber 
tl1e ti111e ·Ellie Naylor can1e runnin' into your place when you ancl 
George lived by tl1e n1ill-wl1oopi11' and hollerin? Said she'd l1earcl 
some woman gettin' n1urdered." Frank n1ade his voice shrill, "Oh 
cotrze qz-tick, she said, I heard this terrible screan1 in the tuoods. It 
Luas a tcornarz. Oh. It tuas atujitll '·' 

Doris appeared in tl1e cloorvvay and leaned against the d<)C)r

jan1b, a fan of carets in one hand. She said, L'Nc)\V Fr~1nk. she didn't 
k11ow.'' 

"I thougl1t she was going to piss herself.'' FL1nk thurnpl'd thv 

table. He n1acle l1is voice go high, "\\1/7_1' c1re _l'Ull just sill ill.!.!. h('r<'./ 

0 h, sl1e got real tnad then. Real n1acl. \~· /.7}' a ren ., ) 'Oil p,ui np, /u sec 

ahnz,tt it?JJ Frank was laughing so hard tears vvere squeezing out < )f 
th.e corners of his eyes. Paul lookecl from one face to anclther. 
Everyone })ut l1iln seen1ed to get the joke or else tl1ey clidn't dare 
adtnit tl1ey· didn't, but the other boys weren't really laughing, just 
grinning sheepishly into their sl1irt collars. 

"Your grandfather n1ight have been a harcl worker,,, saici Frank, 
suclclenly sole11lli, leaning across tl1e table at Paul, "lJut l1e never 
taugl1t l1is kicls Jack-sl1it. ,, 
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"Wl1at did she hear?" said Paul, ttying to ignore Frank's insult. 
"What did she hear? Jesus H. Christ! A mountain lion. A cou

gar. Wl1en a female cougar's in heat sl1e screatns-just like a won1an 
tl1at's real scared. Screatn is kinda cut off at tl1e end like tl1e won1an 
has just got strangled. Makes yer goddatnn l1air stancl 011 end," 
l1ollered Frank, hitting tl1e table evety few words for etnphasis. 

Paul knew his face was t1usl1ed and, wl1ere a few n1inutes 
I 

ago he had felt like one of tl1e gang, as if he belongecl l1ere, now 
l1e felt i11tensely uncot~1fortal1le. He clidn't know these people at 
all. Maybe l1e should leave. "IV1y fatl1er says tl1at Eastern Cougars 
l1ave been extinct since early in tl1is .century. There aren't any big 
cats around l1ere anyn1ore. Tl1ey've been hunted out." 

'"Your fatl1er, '' said Frank, "cloesn't know Jack-shit either. Sits 
around all day lookin' at the cliff l1awks, callln~ the111 peregrines, 
lil<e he was tl1e only one who ever loo keel at tl1e111." Paul's face 
smoulderecl and his eyes SI11GU1ed. Paul knew Frank coulcl get 111ean 
wl1en he clrank, but tl1at dicln't 1nake Paul feel any better. 

Frank said, "Cl1rist, Ellie was tnad. What are J'OU sitting there 
}or? Get J'Ottr gtt'I'ZS. Oh sl1e stan1ped her little foot." Paul felt sick. 

"Poor girl," said Doris. 
"Poor little ricl1 far111er's daugl1ter, ''sneered Frank. Paul looked 

at Doris to say son1ething n1ore· about l1is n1other, but she was 
looking at tl1e carcls in her hancL Angie was besicle her starit1g at 
Frank. 

"Got downright ·Hi-sterical." Frank shoutecl on. Paul loo keel 
at his fingers. "Doris had to call old 111an Naylor to con1e take l1er 
hon1e. Ellie called us all a bunch ojjitckin ) hillbillies.'' Again .Frank 
111acle l1is voice go higl1 to in1itate Paul's n1otl1er. He was deaclly 
accurate. 

Angie went to the sink to get a drink of water. She saicl, ''Did 
you ever set l1er straigl1t? About tl1e cougar or whatever?'' 

"Not n1e, not tl1is l1illbilly," said Frank, ''I neve·r." He paused 
as he watched Angie turn the tap. No water catne out. "Are you 
stupid or sometl1ing, girl? You can't get a drink. The pun1p don't 
work if rl1ere is no electricity." 

"No stupider tl1an you," Angie sl1ot back. 
"Don't get n1outl1y," Frank touchecl the belt buckle under his 

pauncl1. He was suddenly all n1enace. He glared arouncl at tl1e 
others · in defiance. ''Don't n1ake 111e take off 111y belt." 

"Why? Afraid your pants'll fall off?" Angie askecl coolly. Paul 
held l1is breatl1. He thougl1t of tl1e ti111e Frank lost his tetnper while 
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loading heifers on a cattle trt1ck. One cow l1ad balked at tl1e ran1p. 

Frank hacl yelled, l1it the cow across tl1e brow witl1 a fence post, 
ancl it hacl dropped dead on the spot. And once Paul hacl seen 
bruises, tl1e sl1ape of large thun1bs, on Doris's neck. 

Frank: l1ad turnecl tl1e sl1ade of raw veal. All tl1e boys were 

looking at tl1eir beer bottles. Doris said, ''Frank" quietly. His l1ancls 
n1oved to .. l1is sides. Frank took a breath, stared at Doris, and tl1en 
sltunpecl l=:>acl< i11 l1is chair. He grinnecl arou11d at tl1e otl1ers as if 
etnbarrassed b-y l1is own lack of n1anliness, backing clown for his 

old girlfriend. 
As if a signall1acl passed tl1rougl1 d1e roon1, the other boys sl1ifted 

in their cl1airs and began reacl1ing for tl1eir tl1in clenin1 jackets. 
''Better get tnovin, '' said one. 
''Need a lift?'' saicl another to Paul, and sl1rugged good

natureclly -vvl1en Paul saic{ tensely tl1at l1e would ratl1er walk. 
''Wl1ere you fellas l1eadin. off to?'' protested Frank. "Patty's just 

st.utecl. You just got l1ere." Frank was Iar drunker than anyone else. 
"Otl1er fisl1 to fry, Frank," saicl IVIarvin. · 
"Sl1e got }Jig tits?" said Frank, leering as l1is son tried to step 

arouncl l1i111 to tl1e door. 
'Big all right," said Marvin, looking at Paul ancl winking as if 

.11otl1i11g hacf ha pp en eeL 
"See you totnotTow, Frank," said one of tl1e boys. ''You n1ake 

sure you're up when I get l1ere. I don't want to be cuttin' hay by 
n1yself. '' 

''Wl1en you goin' l1on1e, Angie?" saicl Marvin to Angie, trying 
to souncl friendly. Sl1e just stared at Frank and tl1en walked delib
erately into tl1e living-room. 

Paul stood alone on Frank's front porcl1. He looked across 
the fielcl and down to the lake below and listened. The silence, tl1e 
absence of electrical hun1 in tl1e wires, in the air around l1in1, vvas 
co111plete. H~'cl never thought before how tl1at l1un1 vvas the back
ground souncl of everyciay life. Tl1e nigl1t sky was cloud-y and tl1e 

stars were hid.clen. Tl1ere was no n1oon. In tl1e distance ·near tl1e 
lake, l1e could see a few faint lights, kerosene lamps ancl canciles in 
tl1e windows of the cottages. It was vety dark. 

He thought, this zoas zuhat it zuas orzce like. Nigl1t, dark and 
quiet, lying, softly breathing, like a heavy, fttrrecl beast, owner of 
the l1ills and valleys. Tl1en, the ability to drive a car, to 111ow a 
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lawn, to turn on a ligl1t, would not l1ave mattered. It woulcln't have 
been so long ago really. This wasn't an old countty, not like Eng
land or Spain or so111eplace with history, witl1 houses and laws, 
going back and back. 

Here, he thougl1t, 'lUe live on the su1jace, the peel of" the apple. 
Slip })ack only a little way in tin1e ancl you'ci find yourself in virgin 
ti111ber; listening to tl1e screan1 of a cougar tl1at souncis like the 
terror of a woman being n1urdered; looking up at the loon1ing 
cliffs wl1ere the peregrines savagely guard their nest; watching tl1e 
distant ca111pfire flicker of 111en whose culture is so foreign to yours 
that you might as well have woken up on Mars. 

Paul began to walk. He walk:ed past tl1e barn, its })ulk: hulking 
up beside hin1. He could l1ear Frank's pigs snuffling in the stalJle. 

·The road cut tl1rough a section of forest tl1at spilled notth

ward fro111 tl1e large wooded tracts of crown land. In the woods it 
was so dark that l1e couldn't tell exactly wl1ere l1e ~vas on tl1e 

gravel road. He felt through tl1e soles of l1-is sneakers for the clitler
ence between grav·el and the roadside grass, trying not to walk in 
tl1e n1iddle of tl1e road or to fall into tl1e ditch. He srnelleci the trees 
buncl1ed arour1d hi111 on either side of tl1e road, and he coulct hear 
l1is own breath con1ing jagged and loucl. 

As l1e 11eared tl1e centre of this part of the woocls, it 1Jecatne 
so dark that he l1ad the unco1nfor1able feeling of walking into a 
void-as if at any n1inute l1e n1ight walk off tl1e edge of tl1e world. 

il1to tl1in air. He stoppedt !lying to still his breatl1, trying to mal<:e 
his eyes adjtist to tl1e })lackness, willing tl1em to see so111etl1ing. His 
hands, see111ingly on tl1eir own, reacl1ed out in front of hit11. He felt 
grass, not gravel, under his feet and felt sudclenly lost. He won
derecl if l1e l1ad turned around, if he was even going in the rigl1t 
clirection anyn1ore. Afraid of falling, he took a few tentative steps. 

His hand brushed against tree bark: and he steadied hil11self against 
its solidness. He felt dizzy, drunk, but, at tl1e san1e tin1e, exhilaratecl. 

Tl1en l1e l1eard breatl1ing tl1at was not l1is own. 
When he tl1ougl1t of it afterwarcl, he wondered v\/l1y it hacln't 

frightenecll1in1, why l1e had reached out toward tl1e sound without 
thinking. His l1and felt a thin sl1oLilder, his nose sn1elled son1ethit1g 
fen1ale. He reached out with tl1e other hand and pullecl to l1i111 
wl1oever, whatever, it was. A n1outh came up to meet his. Arn1s 

· went around him. It was so clark l1e couldn't even see the face he 
kissed. It felt like kissing in zero gravity and it didn't tnatter who 
lJelo.nged to the mouth . 
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He pulled away enougl1 to say, "Wl1o is this?" and heard 
Angie n1ur111Ltr back. Her hands rubbed at his crotcl1 and his hancis 
cupped l1er buttocks. They gropecl, lool<ing for tl1e first feeling
tl1e one of kissing an unknown, an incubus in the clark. Finally sl1e 
broke free and without a word slipped. out of his grasp. ~ As soon as 
she stepped aV\tay it was as if she had never been there. Paul 
strainecl to hear l1er. 

He whispered, ''Wl1ere are you?" ancl heard tl1e faint shuffle 
of l1er feet son1ewl1ere behind him, l1eading, he tl1ougl1t, back to 
tl1e farm. 

Tl1e Hyclroelectric tecl1nicians' strike lasted nearly tl1ree 
weeks, and people soon fell into a rhyth111 tl1at living without povver 
required. Every tnorning Paul anci l1-is n1otl1er 111acle the trek Lo tl1e 
roaclside spring near tl1e can1pgrouncl to fill tl1eir jugs with enougl1 
clrinking water for tl1e clay. Tl1ey used lal{e -vvater for evetytl1ing 
else, and it was up to Paul to l1aul bucl{ets of water up from tl1e 
lake for flushing tl1e toilet. 

Tl1e lJlackout was extensive and the nearest town witl1 a 
laundro111at and. electricity was Sl1erbrook:e, a forty-five n1int1te clrive. 
Paul's n1otl1er said she wotdd ratl1er do tl1e wash by hancl tl1an 
waste gas, so she wadecl out to a large rock offshore to beat their 
clotl1es clean. Scrubbing socks in her batl1ing stiit, her l1air pullecl 
back in an elastic and l1anging loose down l1er back, sl1e looked. 
young, like a teenager. Watching l1er fron1 tl1e sl1ore Paul consicl
ered asl<ing l1er about Frank, if sl1e'd ever "clatecl'' l1in1-if "elate'' 
was tl1e worcl-but l1e didn't. 

Paul's fatl1er see111ed to be in his element. He took over tl1e 
cooking entirely. Tl1ey had a small Hibacl1i, but he preferrecl to 
cook over an open fire and only used the cl1arcoal lJurn.er on the 
porcl1 if it rained. He got up early to start a s111all fire in the firepit 
and n1ade coffee before anyone else was up. He cookecl l1uge 
dinners of skillP.t-fried trout and potatoes in foil and. even sl1owed 
Patd l1ow to n1ake bread in a Dutcl1 oven placed at tl1e edge of tl1e 
fire. His father spent his days gathering firewood and fisl1ing with 
only brief ti111es spent watching the falcons. 

Evety nigi1t he would make a bonfire. People from neigh
bouring camps would drop in, sink into the Adirondack cl1airs 
arouncl tl1e blaze, pass lJottles of wine and bags of cheese doodles. 
Sotrletimes Paul woulq go to otl1er bonfires at otller couages vvl1lle 
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his parents entertained people they had met that day at the spring. 
They played Scrabble and IVlonopoly at the picnic table pulled up 
to the fire. Paul wondered at the easy way in wl1ich people made 
friends in the dark, how they exchanged stories about coping witl1out 
electricity, sang silly songs and played gan1es tl1ey had ah11ost for
gotten they knew. Tl1ese were the same people they l1ad been 
passing lJy with barely a noel every sunm1er for years. 

Paul's n1other and father see111ed to have declarecl son1e sott 
of truce, like people at the site of a clisaster n1ight. Paul watched 
his n1other curled into a lawn chair, laughing open-n1outl1ed in tl1e 
firelight at son1etl1ing his fatl1er l1ad said. It ren1indecll1im of vvhen 
he was five and his brotl1er seven, and tl1e cottage still belonged to 
his grandparents-when all the cousins, aunts and uncles had 111acle 
his n1other seem like the relaxed centre of things instead of the 
tigl1t, tense containing riln she was now. 

Angie -vvould slip out of the dark and into tl1e group tl1at 
surrounded the fire. Sl1e would find Paul, _ touch hin1 on tl1e shoul
der, and they would easily fade into the trees, unnoticed by par
ents or frie11ds, who would look up after an l1our and dreatnily say, 
'~Have you seen Paul?" 

In the dark Angie and Paul progressed rapidly fron1 groping 
Lo real sex, wl1icl1 they tried evetywhere: in boathouses, in tl1e 
woods, in Frank's barn, but always, always after dark. During the 
day, if Paul saw Angie as he cycled by to the store, neither of thetn 
dicl n1ore than vvave. Paul never helped Angie pick: peas again and, 
after the first night of tl1e blackout, Paul avoidecl Frank's l1ouse. 
Tl1ey didn't talk about it, but Paul knew that Angie dicln't want 
anyone to know tl1eir secret. 

One nigl1t Frank can1e across thern. Tl1e electricity was still 
out but the sky was clear and the n1oon close to full. There was a 
brightness everywhere. Long shadows lay across tl1e fields, and 
})irds, confused by tl1e brigl1tness, tv.rittered sleepily in tl1e trees. 
Frank had cor11e with l1is flashligl1t to check on. hls plgs l11 tl1e 

stable below then1. Paul tl1ougl1t he must have stood under thetn 
for a while listening. 

Then quietly Frank had clin1bed the ladcler to the hayn1ow 
floor. In the n1oonligl1t that shone through the cracks in the big bay 
doors , Frank ha cl watched tl1eir white li1nbs-their breasts and asses 
and thrusts. Paul always pictured Frank watching, tootl1less ancl 
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gristled, a hand on his own penis. When they finished and were 
panting into each other's l1air, Frank said, in a low voice, not ten 
feet fron1 tl1em, "Mind you don't stnoke in here. Place'd go up like 
a firecracl<er. Yotl want to sn1oke, you go outside by tl1e spring." 
Paul lookec1 at Frank, a moonlit cliset11bodied head sticking lJP 

througl1 the trap door. 
"Sure Franl<," Paul said. Angie looked into the l1ay ancll1elat

eclly pulled a sl1irt over herself. Frank disappearecl below. 
"Mi11d tl1ougl1," l1e said as l1e descencled tl1e la elder. 
"Horny old coot," said Paul. He duckeci his head, n1oving 

tl1e sl1irt away to suck briefly and fiercely on l1er nipple. Angie 
ptished him asicle and began to root around looking for l1er clotl1es. 
Paul placecl a ha11cl firmly on tl1e stnall n1ound of l1er lJelly. "He's 
got abottt eight kicls by tl1ree or four different women," he crooneci, 
as if tl1e olcler 111an's prowess, l1is proclivity, re111ovecll)arriers be
tween tl1en1. He triecl to l1old her tl1ere as she squir111ecl into l1er 
unclerwear. 

''Frank? jestls, l1e l1asn't got any teeth," sl1e l1issed in a whisper. 
"He's got one or two; n1ight 1nake it i11teresting." 
"Jesus. Don't be gross." He grabbed l1er around tl1e waist as 

sl1e tried to get up so sl1e could pull on her jeans. "Cut it out. I've 
got to go." Patd slipped his hand between l1er legs preventing l1er 
from pttlling the jeans up any ft1rtl1er. 

"Just think of l1i111 clown there witl1 tl1e pigs. I bet l1e 7s got 
that lJig old prick out now." 

"Sl1ut up. Don't talk like that. Let n1e go." She pt1sl1ecl at l1is 

"lVlaylJe l1e's going to try it or1 o11e of tl1ose sows." 

"Jestls," she yellecl stiddenly at Paul, "Just shut up." Sl1e back-
11anded hin1 l1ard across tl1e ear and l1e let go. "You just don't 
fucking get it. He knows now. Wl1at do yott think is going to · 
happen to n1e?" 

"Frank's not going to tell anyone. He never rats. Ancl wl1at if 
l1e clid? Doris isn't exactly a saint either.'' Paul was all at 011ce 
asl1an1ed of tl1e way he l1aci just talkecl about Frank ancl tl1e pigs, 
l1ow l1e'd sounded crt1de ancl disloyal. He cottld see that Angie 
was sl1aking. 

"You just clon't ft1cking get it. Boys are one tl1ing but girls, 
girls are tnost clefi11itely son1etl1ing else. You all tl1inl< of Frank as 
so111e kind of angel or so1nething. It n1akes n1e sick." Angie pulled 
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her shirt over her l1ead. She headed for tl1e opening between tl1e 
two large bay doors, still pulling on l1er sl1oes. 

"But l1e's not your grandfatl1er. It's got nothing to do with 
l1itn," said Paul. 

"It's not him I'm afraid of.'' 
Once, when tl1ey were ten or eleven, Angie had rippecll1er 

lJlouse on a tree she ancl Paul vvere clilnbing. Paul thought of that 
now; l1ow sl1e l1ad been inconsolable, how sl1e had cried even 
l1arder when l1e l1ad offered to l1ave l1is motl1er fix it, l1ow sl1e had 
shown up the next day witl1 long red welts on her legs. 

''Come to n1y house,'' l1e said. "You could stay with us until 
you see wl1at's up. IVly parents would be cool with that." 

Sl1e turned before sl1e slipped out and said, ''Fuck you ancl 
your wonclerful parents. Just fuck you.'' 

Paul walked back to tl1e cottage an-d lay on tl1e dock, wish
ing he could just fall asleep looking up at tl1e stars. The water of 
the lake was still, like ice, and tl1e reflection of the n1oon lay across 
it, fire on the ice. Sounds fron1 otl1er cottages drifted across tl1e 
water. Quiet conversations around bonfires, a screen door sla111-
n1ing, children playing in the dark, tl1eir voices tl1rilled and barely 
restrained as tl1ey called Alley Alle_v Ump Frrurz Free. From some
where around tl1e sl1ore can1e the souncl of someone playing a 
guitar. 

Inside the cottage, Paul's parents l1ad left a lamp burning on 
the kitcl1en table. Tl1e door to tl1eir beclroon1 was closed. He saw 
tl1e cottage upside down like a reflection in a lake. The shut cl<1or 

was a sign tl1ey were not to be disturbed. Paul tried to i111agine 
then1 having sex. He pictured his father heavy on l1is n1otl1er and 
l1er face turned away. He couldn't in1agine wildness, passion. He 
couldn't really ilnagine it at all. 

The cloor openeci ancll1is fatl1er appeared in the uncurtained 
kitchen. He was naked, barrel-cl1estecl. Paul saw hir11 take his ciga
rettes fro111 tl1e kitcl1en table and step out onto tl1e porcl1. 

They saw each other and sometl1ing passed between tl1en1, 
son1etl1i11g sacl and resigned. His father said, "Looks like a perfect 
nigl1t for skinny-dipping." As if tl1at's what he'd con1e out for. The 
n1oon was l1igl1, and Paul could see tl1e sweat on his father's chest 
hairs as l1e walked purposefully across tl1e grass, tossing l1is ciga
rette and striding down the dock. His penis was long, lin1p, a11cl it 
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swayed in his dan1p, sticky pubic hair. Paul couldn't look away 
without adn1ittit1g tl1at it en1lJarrassed hitn, so he dicln't even as 
l1is father stepped over hin1 to the end of the clock wl1ere l1e clove 
into tl1e lake in one quick shallow n1ove1net1t. His father turnecl 011 
l1is lJack, sl1aking tl1e water out of l1is l1air. 

'LCon1e on," l1e said; "tl1e water is fine." Paul sat up. His 
fatl1er floated on his back. Paul looked lJack at tl1e cottage, but l1is 
n1other was still in l1er room. 

He stripped quickly, then eased hir11self over the edge of the 
dock: ancl gasped as tl1e cold water toucl1ed his genitals. Shivering 
ancl hugging l1is thin artns to his sl1otdders, he turned toward his 
father. His father st1ddenly flipped his feet down and. with d sweep 
of his big arn1 splasl1ed Paul, drenching hin1. 

"No use doing it slowly. r'"ou got to get all \\let rigl1t avvay or 
you '11 never do it. )) His fatl1er laugh eel as l1e lurnecl a-vvay towarcl 
tl1e centre of the lake. He dove back: under and swatn. Paul swam 
after hin1, trying to catch l1i111, but l1e knew he could11't. Wl1en he 
surfaced, l1e saw l1is n1otl1er stancling on tl1e dock, wrapped in l1er 
bathrolJe. His fatl1er v\.ras calling to her. His motl1er's face lookecl 
like a small n1oon, wl1ite above her dark robe. She was unstniling, 
absorlJed and. ahsorbing. 

"El ea nor," sl1outecl his fatl1er, "Cotne on in. Jutnp." 
Sl1e waved at hin1. Paul heard her say, "Not now. Not yet." 

Paul's parents broke up that fall, and Paul n1oved witl1 his 
n1other to Calgaty. Tl1ey lived vvitl1 Gr~n1pa and Granuna Naylor 
for tl1e first few 111ontl1s. Paul slept in Grandpa's base111e11t fan1ily 
roon1 wl1ere he watched a lot of television. His grandparents were 
a lot older and frailer tl1an he retnemberecl. Gran1pa Naylor walked 
witl1 tl1e rolling stiff-legged gait of a man who l1ad spent a lifethne 
on l1is knees n1ill<ing cows. When Grandpa heard that tl1e Partl 
Quel)ecois had taken power back in his home province l1e said 
tl1at l1e knew it was bound to happen 7 that he was sure glacl l1e'cl 
gotte11 out wl1en he did, and they should watch for the rest of the 
rats to abandon ship. Granuna just sighed. 

Paul got used to the big sky, bttt he missed the red and gold 
of tl1e n1aples back hotne. On Thanksgiving Sunday, when all the 
Calgary cousins ca1ne over, he couldn't stop thinking of tl1e lake. 

Thanksgiving weekencl was tl1e weekend tl1ey always closecl 
tl1e cottage. Wl1en Paul was little, lJefore l1is gra11dpare11ts ancl the 
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rest had moved away, all tl1e fan1ily, tl1e cousins, uncles and aunts, 
would gatl1er on that weekend to hike to tl1e top of the cliffs ancl 
look out over the lake to tl1e brilliant l1ills and the rolling far111land, 
to the low 111ountai11s. 

In the last few years it had been only tl1e four of them, his 
n1other, l1is fatl1er, l1is brother, and hilnself, wl1o clin1bed. They 
woulcl stand in tl1e wind and point out Elephantis, Owl's Heacl, 
Orford, Jay Peak, ancl, if it was a clear day, the kids would pretend 
that tl1ey could see Mount Wasl1ington far away in the Presidential 
Range in New Ha1npsl1ire. His fatl1er woulcl say Mount Wasl1ington 
was way too far to see ancl his · n1other would say, it coulcl be 
possible, tuho krtoLus hotu jar ~yott cart real~v see? 

He wondered if his fatl1er was at the cottage now and if the 
peregrines l1ad left on tl1eir migration to Soutl1 A.inerica. 

Paul's fatl1er ren1arried witl1in tl1e year, a11d l1is 111otl1er l1acl 
to sell tl1e cottage so she could support herself while she went 
back to school. They n1ovecl out of Granclpa 1s into their own place, 
and Paul finished scl1ool, went to college, got a jol) in co111puter 
technology just when it statted to take off, got married. Over the 
years, he ancl the cousins stopped talking about returning to QuelJec 
to farn1. They talked about Quebec .as if it were a foreign country 
tl1ey were fond of. 

Paull1adn't been back until now. His father lived in Toronto, 
ancl evetyone he grew trp with haci n1oved away. Paul's own wife 
haclleft hi111 a few months ago, taking the kicls to Vancouver. \'Vl1ile 
attencling a conference in Montreal, Paull1ad decided to drive clown 
to the lake. Just for a look. He wondered if Angie was still there. 

The l1ills, the cliffs, tl1e water were all the san1e but every
thing else seen1ed to l1ave changecl. Tl1ere were streetlights and 
pavement. There were signs everywhere. Most of tl1e little catnps 
that he ren1e1nbered had been transforn1ed into year-rouncll1on1es 
with basen1ents, vinyl siding, skylights, and n1otion detector floocl
ligl1ts. Cabins tl1at were once nan1ecl "Ayers' Acres" and '·Ca111p 
Fun-4-All" were now suburban houses with nan1es like "Val Jolie'' 
and ''Don1ain du Soleil." French was spoken evet~"here. 

Paul drove around looking at maillJoxes for fan1iliar nan1es. 
He lookecl at the faces of cl1ilclren playing outside tl1e depanneur 
that had been built near the ca111pgrouncl. At tl1e farn1 he got out of 
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the car and ~valked into tl1e fireweed that swayed where the barn 
used to lJe. 

His 111otl1er was standing on the dock, wrapped i11 her bath
robe, watching Patd and his fatl1er skinny-clipping in the n1oon
ligl1t, wl1en Patll heard tl1e far-off siren. He could hear it coining 
closer ancl saw l1is 1nother turn to look at tl1e skyline above tl1e 
trees. There was a recldish glow in tl1e direction of Frank's farm. 

His fatl1er swam to shore. Paul watched hiln take the towel 
l1is n1other gave l1im. 

"Tl1ey'll handle it , Brad," sl1e said. "Tl1ey'll only resent you if 
y<)U interfere." 

His fatl1er 111otioned to Paul wl-10 l1acl swun1 closer to shore. 
<'Con1e on, Paul. Let's go see wl1ere tl1e fire is." To Paul's 111otl1er, 

he saicl, "How can I be interfering if I live here?" 
'That's just it. You c1ot1 't." 
''Rigl1t. How coulcl I forget tl1at? Growing up in a place doesn't 

auton1atically mal<e you belong, El lie. '' 
By tl1e tin1e they got to tl1e fire, tl1e gravel road was lined 

witl1 cars. People were walking up tl1e roads with tl1eir little kids~ 
stopping to talk witl1 tl1eir neigl1bot1rs. Tl1e barn was engulfed in 
tla111es and Paul coulcl see the beatns througl1 tl1e half-constnnecl 
boarcls of the walls. Tl1e lower storey was sl1eathed in cedar s11in
gles and burning shingles were beginning to t1y off in tl1e updraft. 
IVIarvit1 was tl1ere and -vvas l1olcling l1is father lJy tl1e sl1otdclers to 
keep Frank fro111 running into the stable. "Now con1e on, Dad~" 
Paull1eard hit11 say. "Tl1e111 pigs is gone already., l\llen pulled IH >ses 

over tl1e lawn towarcl tl1e l1ouse. The firen1cn scctncd t< > h~t\.l' 

given up on the barn tl1e 1non1ent they s~1 \V it. ·rhe I ighr fn >Ill t ht · 
fire flickereci on tl1eir faces. 

Someone yelled., "Get out tl1e n1~1rshn1~tll<>\\ · s. ·· Pc( 1plt· .... ,. )( 'd 
around at a safe distance watching tl1e l)laz~ and the \\ .< )rk ing llll'll . 

Paul saw Angie stomping out the s111all fires th~tt \\·ere sr~trt

ing up here ancl there in tl1e grass of tl1e nearby fielcl. Tl1e llc)rses in 
tl1e nigl1t pasture were neigl1ing and running around in wide cir
cles. Their eyes bulgecl in frigl1t, the whites showing. Frank's covvs 
stood placidly near the fence and watched tl1e lJurning barn. 

Paul ran towarcl Angie. Wl1en she saw hin1 sl1e stoppecl ancl 
waited for him to reach l1er. Raising l1er voice over tl1e roar of tl1e 
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fire she said, "I knew you weren't in there. !knew you l1ad gone. 
I wasn't looking to hurt you.'' 

Paul hadn't even tl1ougl1t about tl1at. He didn't know l1ow to 
answer her. "I just wanted to do so1netl1ing, you know," Angie said. 
"I in1agined it-the fire licking up the straw, clin1bing up tl1e beams. 
I in1aginecl how Frank and Doris vvould feel and tl1en I dicl it. I 
wanted son1etl1ing big to l1a ppen and it did." 

Her eyes looked like tl1e l1orses' eyes, the whites sl1owing 
all arouncl ancl glowil1g red in tl1e firelight. She looked towarcl 
Doris, who was tracking a shingle as it flew over l1er heacl, waiting 
for it to land so she could beat Ollt the fire. 

"I'n1 leaving. I'n1 never coming back. Nothing ever happens 
in tl1is place. Nothing." The roof of the barn collapsed witl1 a souncl 
like thunder and the crowd of spectators responded witl1 a sl1out. 

Angie ran off to cl1ase another burning shingle that clrifted 
by. Tl1e piece of wood looked harmless and delicate. Paul starecl 
after Angie. Tl1e skin on her bare arms ret1ected tl1e blaze. Sl1e lookecl 
as if sl1e was shinit1g fro111 within, as if her own blood was on fire. 

Paul turned back to tl1e crowd tl1at l1ad forn1ed around Frank. 
He looked for l1is mother. 

Frank spottecl hi111. "I told you not to s111oke in tl1ere, '' l1e 
yellecl at Paul. His face was sooty, streaked witl1 tears, and he was 
coughing. 

''I wasn't. I wouldn't," Paul cried out over the sound of tl1e 
blaze. Paul's n1otl1er was watching l1im, hugging herself clespite 
the l1eat. Paul's father was helping unroll a firehose out to the 
pond where Frank watered his cattle. · 

Frank thrust his face up close to Paul's. "I clidn't do tl1at, 
Frank. Honest. I didn't." More tl1an anything else at that n10111ent, 
Paul wanted Frank to believe hiln. 

Frank's eyes flickered to tl1e left where Angie was moving in 
a pool of red reflected on tl1e grass. Tl1en l1e turned his l1eacl to 
look at Paul's n1otl1er. Ellie Naylor and Frank Perkins excl1anged a 
long look. Tl1en Frank saicl, ''All right tl1en. I guess you wouldn't." 

The last ti111e l1e had seen Angie, sl1e was in tl1e grocery 
store abottt tl1ree days after the fire. He'd told l1er he was leaving 
tl1e next day. Now that tl1e electricity was on, his n1otl1er seen1ecl 
to be in son1e kind of hurty to get back to the city and do the 
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scl1ool sl1opping. Angie wouldn't look at him, wouldn't talk to 
11ill1. 

Paul asked Doris about Angie. Sl1e was out in Colorado. 
"Married again," Doris said, as if Paul knew tl1at she l1acl been 
111arried lJefore, or for that n1atter l1ow n1any times she hacl been 
111arried. 

When Paul got up to leave, Frank hacln't spoken for a long 
while. Insteacl, l1e had. been staring with alarn1 at Paul. Doris said 
tl1at he clicl tl1at. She said tl1at so111etin1es he knew vvl1ere l1e was 
and sometin1es l1e clidn't. Sl1e said that it frightened l1er when he 
lookecl at l1er like that because l1e looked so angry. Like he didn't 
know l1er and thought she was a tl1ief or son1ething. 

Paul gave Doris a hug and sl1ool< Frank 's l1ancl. Paul saicl, 
"You are so luck),r to l1ave liveci your life it1 a place like tl1is. It is so 
beautiful. I\re often tl1ougl1t of you 11ere." 

'Christly cold house," said Frank, lookit1g around hi111 con
fusedly. Paul knew he thougl1t l1e was back i11 the farn1l1ouse, "Lot 
of l1arcl work. Lot of l1ard work." 

Then Frank looked ~1t P~nd ~n<i his eyes suclclenly cleared. '~I 

. knovv you," l1e said. ('Don't think I don't re111en1ber you." His face 
l)ecan1e anir11ated as l1e stniled and shool< a finger at Paul. "Your 
father still V·latchin' tl1ose birds? You know, folks climb all over tl1e 
front of that cliff now. Rock-face cli111bing tl1ey call it. Don't botl1er 
those birds at all. Fact, I tl1ink the cli111bers got n1ore to worty 
about tl1an those falcons do. Tl1ose peregrines would think nothin' 
about takin' a hunk outta tl1e l1ide of one of tl1en1 fools. Your fatl1er 
was just wastin' his tin1e. Tl1ose bircls don't need no protecting. 
Hell, I rea cl they· even nest in tl1e · rnidclle of tl1e city. On tl1e sky
scrapers. Eat pigeon n1eat all day.'' 

"Ever hear a11yn1ore about tl1e Eastern Cougars?" said Paul. 
Paul didn't tty to tell Frank tl1at his father had retired long ago and 
that, once tl1e cottage l1ad been sold, his f8ther h~1d lost ~111 interest 
in tl1e peregrines. Frank seen1ed to be floating freely between the 
past and the present. Paul pron1pted, "Didn't you once tell 111e a 
stoty a}Jotit the cougars?" 

''Tl1e cougars? Wl1at'd Marvin tell us the other day?" Frank 
reacl1ecl for Doris's ha~cl. '~Some guy said he saw one out near the 
old Sawyer farm, out near wl1ere tl1e Naylors use cl to live. He 
call eel the Wildlife fellers." 
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"They found a hair and some scat and a clear footprint of a 
big cat,'' said Doris. Her free hand n1oved frotn her teactlp to tl1e 
vase of fireweed and back again. 

"Proof positive tl1e cougars never went extinct. That they've 
just })een l1iding for tl1e last l1undrecl years or so. I ciunno." Frank 
sl1ook l1is l1ead. His skin was transparent and Paul could see the 
blue lines of l1is veins running thick beneatl1 tl1e wrinl\:les. Frank 
said, 'Didn't Angie once say she l1eard one screatning? She was all 
upset abottt it.n 

. 
aga1n. 

''Tl1at was Ellie, ,, Doris said. "Ellie Naylor. Paul's 1notl1er." 
"Ellie. That's rigl1t. Ellie." Frank see111ecl to be drifting away 

~'Wl1at do you think?" said Paul. He wantecl Frank back. He 
wanted it all back. ''Do you think they founci traces of a real East
ern Co11g~1 r?" 

"Dunno. Could be one of tl1e111. Coulcl be some big cat. A 
panther or son1ething, escaped from son1ewl1ere. So111e fools keep 
'etn as pets, you know. Don't n1ake n1uch difference wl1ere tl1e cat 
come fron1. It's still a wilcl, unpredictable tl1ing." 
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